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UNITED STATES :  RNMENT 

ffemorandum 
Ee be, 

Sunyecr <ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT “ 
Sen hse? “JOHN FITZGERALD K KENNEDY ——— 

ne ahem 11-22-63, DALLAS, ERAS ~~~ % i   
   

ys? om 
Z- “Fe MISC. = * INFO concerns ey 
edge ig- oS faye Sat ee tae or Ve eg 

sen pen fe es Pa a) oe a 

me, There’ are 5 enclosed 23 ‘copies ‘of an insert tor ae 

ft te transmittal to Dallas concerning an anonymous letter -— 4 

eat. vt sent to the New York Office of the FBI from Huddersfield, .....-- | 

rx, yy... England, Regarding he assassination, ef, President Kennedy «.,4:7 - 

eoky ope, . any f ret @ wt . iad y % 

e eee Ue phe: enclosure’ includes appropriate comment- regarding 

eee this’ matter. being’ referred to the ‘Bureau by our New. ‘York «., 

ss ad w- Office and: subsequent ° ‘FBI- Laboratory examination,‘ as well'< 

., a8 a true copy of the anonymous letter and investigation ~ ~:. | 

: , conducted in England in an attempt to identify the writer. , 

a a It was not possible to identify the writer of the 
: tigation was undertaken _ 

  

   

  

      
e = = le thee’ ceed One posmible’ suspect”, 

; egro Fitizen, Dr. GEORGE _WILLILeY BROWN porn. ; 

* 8/18/00 in in thé U, Se fesides at fudders! ield “bu ti = pe 

- presently in the U,8., c/o Route 3, Box 129,° Middlefield 

    

      

   

    

  

    

ee ‘Ohio, . He was also in the U.S, in August- September, 1963. 

ty -¥€is noted that the writer of the letter states he is a’ 

ey citizen of the U.S. and was in Texas four weeks before the 

te {shoot ing. | Police officers who know BROWN advise he fre- 

“, quently complains to the Police about various matters but 

“the only handwriting available to compare with the letter 
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i 
oy ® eee “s “4s his signature, which does not bear any resemblance to: , . 

we “ _ the anonymous letter, Also, BROWN, according to police , 

yf yv officers, is an educated ‘maiitAnd would not misspell words, 

. oN y as was done in the anonymous letter unless he did it in-; 35 | 

Le /tentionally. BROWN intends to remain in the U.S. until*® 9. 

wap! cs approximately 9425/64; therefore, whether or not he should ack 

Ag ny contacted is’ "boing hErtlka ithe discretion of, the Bureau, 94 
: “ety . we ' liye Chen C Pfhu“yl, 4 wl Ave" “hy 

oer This ‘matter’ is being, ‘kept pend: ng ‘in the London: Bie “ 

Joeseg for peads’ ame orth, ‘in'my’ letter dated SU BOb7 wit 

® Bureau! * at 26)A .- on. FEC ane 162060 ~3 
z ee gh ’ ~ 2° ve iieenseey bs 

ae oo - Liaison: direct) Gine,! 1°. omen memes, {f'," 

Pe eyehh oh 1 London sy, i 8 wueSe 5 196g 8 eX \ 

: 79 UCD TOO 5 Blip eh ee 
74, ; ee ane 
Cae - : . . 
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